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A novel approach to blockage of pectoral nerves: Ultrasound guided Modified Clavipectoral Fascial
Plane Block (PECs-Zero)

Dear editor,

Ultrasound guided Pectoral nerve blocks (PECs I-II) are a fairly new,
effective and safe regional anesthesia technique used in breast surgery
[1]. Although success rate is high in PECs blocks, block failure has also
been reported [2,3]. In breast conserving surgery for outer quadrant
tumours, sentinel lymph nodes which lie between the pectoralis mus-
cles are resected and according to pathological evaluation axillary
curettage may also be performed in the same session. In these surgeries,
the pectoral muscles are dissected and the lymph nodes are curated
from the fascia, leading to fascia damage. In our clinic we perform PECs
blocks at the end of breast surgery. However, in cases where the pec-
toral muscles and fascia have been dissected and damaged, we observed
that local anesthetic (LA) spread was not as expected, leading to block
failure in some cases.

Clavipectoral fascial plane block (CPB) is a new block defined for
use in the anesthesia and postoperative analgesia of clavicle fractures
[4]. The clavipectoral fascia enwraps the clavicle and the subclavius
muscle, merging caudal to these structures. Thereafter the fascia splits
and enwraps the pectoralis minor muscle. In PECs I, LA is applied be-
tween the pectoral muscles in the interfascial plane at the 3rd costal
level, while in PECS 2 LA is also applied deep to the pectoralis minor
muscle in the interfascial plane [1,5]. We hypothesized that modified
CPB performed at a more cephallic level would demonstrate similar
effect to PECs II block when applied to patients where pectoral muscles
were damaged at the interfacial area. We have named this block - which
allows for the spread of the LA to both the upper and deep interfascial
planes of the pectoralis minor muscle, PECs-Zero.

A 72 year old morbidly obese ASA Class 3 female patient was due to
undergo breast conserving surgery for a right breast tumor. Informed
consent was obtained from the patient for all procedures and the pub-
lication of data. Surgery was performed under general anesthesia and
lasted 75min. Sonographic evaluation at end of surgery demonstrated
air between the pectoral muscles and therefore modified CPB was
considered. The linear transducer was placed so that the shadow of the
clavicle was at the upper part of the sonography field of vision in the
sagittal plane, immediately lateral to the midclavicular line. The cla-
vicle, pectoralis major and minor muscles, the clavipectoral fascia and
the acromial branch of the thoracoacromial artery was visualized. The
needle was inserted immediately above the clavicle and advanced to
the clavipectoral fascia in the in-plane technique. A total of 40mL LA
(20mL bupivacaine %0.5, 10mL lidocaine %2 and 10mL normal
saline) was applied and its spread to both above and below the pec-
toralis minor was visualized. The patient was extubated and transferred
to the recovery room. The patient's Numeric Rating Scale was 1-2/10
until the postoperative 9th hour and no additional analgesia was re-
quired. Pinprick test was used to evaluate the sensorial block at post-
operative 1st hour (Fig. 1). Contrary to our initial hypothesis, we ob-
served only sensory block of the lateral breast, upper outer quadrant
and axillary area.

In this newly defined block, we believe the limited sensorial block
was due to inadequate medial spread of LA, although we cannot con-
firm this. However, adequate sensorial block was achieved at the outer
quadrant of the breast. The generalizability of our findings and the
feasibility of PECS-Zero must be confirmed with anatomic and cada-
veric studies.
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Fig. 1. A: The sonographic view of the clavicle, Pectoralis Major (PMM) and Pectoralis Minor (PmM) muscles and the 2nd rib; B: Demonstration of spread area of
local anesthetic; C: Sensorial block coverage (blue triangle) of PECs-Zero. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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